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Friday evening th«« stage didn't 
g«t In until lilevell o'clock.

A farewell dance was given at 
Mr. uml und Mrs. Randle’s Friday 

■ 'veiling Tuny liuve moved Io Yunna 
Valley.

Cliurlea Andrews vl»ii< d the Booth 
lunch Friday uflurnouu on buslneus 
uml spent (tin night with Budd 
Oller Kinney at (heir ranch 
Lost River.

Don Williams was In Olene 
urduy on builnuM.

Illium l(i*i*'is pu*««d through 
liuig Kuluiiu.y on bis wuy to 
Falla.

Willie Griffelh pu*i»*'d through 
burg Monduy.

Iludd and Oliver Kinney spent 
Humluy with their parents In Ol* n<*.

Elsie Dlxou wus absent Thursday 
und Friday on acount of sickness.

The Oh*n** Mchool did Its spi lug 
chunlng last Friday afternoon.

Mrs Peterson, our former 
teacher, and Miss Anna Conn 
friends In and arouud Ol«ne 
day. They spent Saturday afi 
uml night with W. 
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Hchcdule of the expenditures of 

th«> County Court of Klamath Coun
ty. Oregon, at the March term. 1909. 
thereof, showing the names of all 
claimants, the article of service for 
wbhh payment was claimed in each 
bill, the amount ullowi <| r. nd ordered 
puld and showing whether th«* claim 
has b«*en continued or rejected
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Are You Looking for a Sure 
Investment? .... If so the

Town of Hidland
Offers the Proper Inducements

w have the most flattering inquiries regarding 
Midland and vicinity. Many people who

have seen the Klamath Project “General Map”
have noticed and commented on same to the

SEATTLE, Wash., March 2 4 
Meattie, the city on th« I’ailflc Coast 
where great things have been uncoui 
pllabed In a abort tliuo uml wh«i« 
niounlnlns |.uv«t been rcu uved almost 
In the twinkling of uu «yu to make 
mom for city streets. Is about to tin 
dertaku u gigantic task In thelntro 
duction of tl.ii Occident to tlm Orient 
through tlm medium of the Alasku 
Yukon -Pnclflc Exposition, soon to 
open Ils gutea to tbn world.

Alieady representative . of Japan 
aud China are In Hi-utth- and have 
met In friendly Intercourse on th« 
uspoaltion grounds. The native* 
from frozen Siberia ar« mingling 
with the half clad Filipinos, and the 
Alaskan Indian looks on »lib atnuxe- 
■nent at this gathering of races In 
Scali 1«

Should the signal to open Heattln'a 
great exposition be sound, d today, 
•iverythlng would Im found in readi
ness.for every exhibit building stands 
complete, Uncle Hain la putting the 
finishing touches to the structures 
to house displays from Alaska. Haw 
all and the Philippines, and the ex
position us a whole has taken on th» 
air of conipielanean

Within the past year 250 acres of 
the campus of the University of 
Washington have b«mn transferred 
from a forest to a fairy land, and on 
«very 
shady 
stat» 
mnut
turns are ready.

When the word read) la 
to the Alaska-Yukon-Paclflc 
position It mean« just that much, for 
lho big exhibition la now 
ninety per cunt complete 
city atieota approaching 
entrance gut«** have been
parked, and the street railway sys
tem of the city will soon have five 
double tracked car line» hading to 
the exposition.

And Seattle, aa a city. Is getting 
ready to receive her guests. On ovary 
hand great preparations are being 
made
tba best lighted nil«» In the country 
and great cluster lights wll soon Im 
burning on tl.o main street*. Th« 
thoroughfares leading to the exposi
tion grounds have Just been pa veil 
and the wlole scheme of Improv- 
meats brings up with the beautiful 
grounds of the ei|H>sltlon as nflttlng 
climax.

For I lie rx|s>sttlon la going to be 
the moat beautiful ever held, and 
with mountains, lakes and forests as 
a background for tl>c works of art 
dona In flowers bv the landscape ar
tists, thia exhibition of the Pacific 
wll ho a tare combination of archi
tectural skill and nulural beauty 
which will no doubt surpass any ex
position ever held.

Exhibits nre commencing Io arrive 
b* tin* car load New York and Can
ada will Main have their buildings 
complete The big permanent fl re
proof structures, such as th«» audi
torium. fln« arts and machinery 
buildings, have been ready to re
ceive exhibits for weeks. and the ag
riculture, mines, Hslierlea, 
palace, Oriental and other 
are ready. Th«» forestry 
with Its pergola <>f glunl I 
the Washington forests,,, 
This will be the largest 
ever built, and nearby Is California a 
exposition home, a handsome build 
Ing of Spanish mission architecture, 
both just a stone’s throw from th« 
State of Oregon a big building and 
across the street from the Wash
ington state building

The Alaska-Yukon-I’aciflc Exposl- 
lion, much advertlsttd !»<•« Slise It w ill 
exploit Alaska, that wonderful dis
trict of almost Inexhaustible riches. 
Ih now ready and will be completed 
to the smallest detail June I. 1909, 
th«» dntc for the official opening
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ONIA’ ONE MOKE WEEK
IN WHICH TO REGISTER

Tliero ar«t over three hundred 
voters In this city who have not reg
istered for Hie coming city election 
The registration books today show 
only 80 registered In the First ward: 
125 In the Second, and 
Third.

Only ono moio .veck, 
which to register, as the
nt 6 o’clock on A pul I si. 
vens should remember tint no one 
is untitled to vol« wl:o in not I* glator- 
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thia year, you cannot vote.
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effect that Midland is the most centrally located 
town in the Project and is destined to be the 
principal shipping point in Klamath County. One 
of the largest flour milling plants in Eastern Ore
gon will be located at Midland; one of the largest 
alfalfa milling plants in Eastern Oregon will be 
located at Midland; go per cent of the surplus 
alfalfa hay, grain and vegetables will be shipped 
from Midland; go per cent of the surplus horses, 
cattle, hogs and sheep will be shipped from 
Midland. We own over thirty-three hundred 
acres of land surrounding Midland which will be 
sold at rock-bottom prices and on easy terms, 
and for the next thirty days, commencing Saturday, 
March 27th, we will sell town lots at half their 
present value.
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II K. Knight*», nursing Bum 
Htephens .............

W. A. Calkins, groceries for 
county poor ..............

James Pelton, I iluy aa juror 
Circuit Court

It. M. Richardson, reporting
Welch stateui 

A. L. Harrison, 
county jail 

G It. Carlo* k, 4 
oxa ruination

Geo Wulker, witness Jus
tice Court

Frank Nosier, witness Jus
te *■ Court
C. Way, wltmss. Jus

tice Court ...........
Brown and Grim«-«, two trips 

to Klauiath Fulls from Olune 
and r* turn

Mrs. Etta llaudl* s wltuuM
Grund Jury 

Katie Faith, witness
Grand Jury 

Klumuth Falls Forwarding (To.
fr« Ight bill and delivering 

J. G. Hwan, stamps and office
supplies .............

<’l.a*. F. D»Lap, freight on 
supplies for county ............

H T. Hummers, money advanced
county poor ............ 75.00

Gi*o T Cline, supervisor Road 
District No. 13 ...........

F C. Bechdiddt, Supervisor 
lload District No. 5 .........

John llugelstein. Supervisor
Hoad District No. II ..........

M Durham, Supervisor
Road District No. 3...........

Henry Vbse. refunding tax«*« 
A D. Miller, Justice fens 
Joi n G S< bullock, Constable 

f««*
Harry Pearson, nursing LIs- 

k«y and Wallis, disallowed 
In th« sum of 11.50 and al- 
allowed in the num of 

O K Transfer Co., drayago 
Earl Whitlock, burial of Bam 

Stephens 
Geo. T. Cline. 
Geo. T Cline 
Luke Walker.

Court
August Llskey witness Circuit 

Court ...............
J E Vose, Constable f«*e* 
W E Seet-orn. m>-als for jury

W Gillette, cot for couuty 
jail

II Boivin, plumbing 
Hong S«ng. washing for Wal

ter Welch
Mr* It I. Young, nursing Lot

ti«* Rosecrans
A D Miller. Justice fees 
W P. Whitney, inerchandis«*

for county poo; /allowed In
I nt he sum of
ami disallowed lu sum of 13.85.
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Il D«Lap. stamp* 
It Del-ap. deputy hire 
T Hum inert*. Commissioner 
sulnr*

D. Briar, wood for court 
house

Glass Prudboinmc Co. County 
Court Journal

E. Guthrldge, oxpreiwnge 
on books

W II Barnes, trip to Bray 
for witness Circuit Court

W. 11. Barnes, expense of se
curing witness Circuit Court 

Cl*ts. C Dcfsenroth. guarding 
prisoners In County jail, al
lowed In the sum of
Disallowed in the sum of 128.00. 

W. E. Beehorn, board of jur
ors. Circuit Court

W B Barn«*«, expense of trip 
to Missouri

Midway Tel. and Tel Co., 
tclcphotx-

Klamath Falls Light A Water 
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I.«ii iu»rv

Klamath Falls Light & Water 
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Febi'liur»
.1 II. Griffith, money advanc

ed Cor repairing compass.
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Telephone for January 
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Witt, care of County poor 
January ............................
Wilt, cure of County poor 
February.........................
Illlhngsly, witness fee,

State vs. Chas. Llskey ......
.1 D. Witt, grubbing I 4 4 acres 

of land on poor farm . ........
T. E. Bagby, witness Circuit 

Court ..........................
J. A Leonard, work repairing 

at Court house
Mrs. A Ratliff, boarding Harry 

Hilton. County charge, allow
ed In sum of
Disallowed in sum of $2 8.52. 
Pearson, constable fees and 

livery hire ..........
II. E. Guthrldge, expense 

Ramsey children ...........
W. E. Faught, 4 days teach

ers examination ......
Glass Prudhomme Co., Tax 

ledger for sheriff
H. Newubam, extending tax 
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urcr’s notice ...................
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slMMONS NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

Dixon, road viewer. Frew- 
road ............................
Griffith, road viewer. Few
road .....................

Freuer, chain bearer

12 00
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NOTH E OF GUARDIAN’S HALE
OF REAL ESTATE.
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whiteBlack yearling colt, with 
alar on forehead. Came to my place 
about 2 month» ago. Branded on 
left shoulder. Win. CRAWFORD, 
3-18 4t Reservation.

II
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3» 10

20.00

25.00
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.75
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order au- 
real estate

N. Moore,

Notice Is hereby given that in pur- 
suunce of an order of the Honorable 
J. II. Griffith, County Judge, of the 
County of Klamath, uud State of Or
egon. made on the 30th day of No
vember, 1908, In the matter of tho 
estate of Charles H. Moore, an In
san«» person, which said 
thorlzed the sale of the 
hereinafter described.

The undersigned, John
gunrdlan of tho estat«) of tho said 
Charles 11. Moore, an insane person, 
will on and after the 10th day of 
April, 190?, sell at private salo for 
cash, sjibject to confirmation by Bald 
County Judge, the following describ
ed real property, to-wit: East Half 
of the North West Quarter and the 
North Hnlf of tho North East Quar
ter of Section Twenty-six (26), Town
ship Thirty-eight (38) South. Range 
Six (6) East, W. M.

Propositions for tho purchase of 
said property may bo left with Alex 
Martin, nt tho Klamath County Rank, 
Klamath Fulls, Oregon, or at the of-1 
fleo of Goo. W. Trefron, Attorney at 
Law, Ashland, Oregon.

JOHN N. MOORE. 
Guardian of the Estate of Charles H 

Mooro, Insane.
Date of first publication, February 

25, 1909. 2-25-4-8

In the Circuit Court of the State 
of Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

W. A. Turner and W. P. Rhoads. 
Partners under the flrm name of Tur
ner Bros. & Rhoads, Plaintiffs, vs. 
J. Frank Adams, Martha Adams and 
F O Pierce, Defendants.

Sult in Equity tu Foreclose a Lien. 
Summons.
To the above named defendant, F. O.

Pierce:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed ag
ainst you in the above entitled suit, 
on or before the 6th day of May. 
1909, that being th«* date of the last 
publication of summons, and the last 
day within which you are required to 
answer, as fixed by the order of pub
lication of this summons: and if you 
fail to appear and answer, the plain
tiffs will apply to the court for the I 
relief demanded in said complaint.

Said suit is brought to foreclose j 
a certalu material-man's lien on a. 
certain 1 H story barn, of which you 
are the owner, situated on the follow
ing described land to-wit:

The E>4 of the NEU of Sec. 7. 
Tp. 41 8., R. 11 East of Willamette 
Meridian In Klamath County.Oregon; 
which said lien Is for materials fur
nished by said plaintiffs to you to be 
used, and which were used. In the 
construction of said barn, and for 
which materials said lien was there
after filed witu the county clerk of 
said county, within thirty days from 
the time the said materials were fur
nished. anti was for the sum of 3109,- 
83 with incidental costs to the amount 
of $6.80; and for an order to sell 
said barn to satisfy the amount of 
said lien, together with reasonable 
attorney’s tees, costs ami disburse
ments.

That unless you ap;>car and an
swer on or before tl * 6th day of May, 
1909, the plaintiffs will apply to the 
court for th? i *’|cf demanded In said 
complaint.

This summons Is published in the 
Klamath Falls ‘ Republican.’’ a week
ly newspaper printed and published 
at Klamath Falls, Oregon, by order 
of Hon. George Noland. Judge of 
said court, dated tho 23rd day of 
March, 1909: the first publication to 
be made on the 25th day of March. 
1909, and the last publication to be 
made on tho 6th day of May, 1909.

IL W KEESEE. 
3-25-5-6 Attorney for Plaintiff

Byvirtue of an execution and order 
of sale duly issued by the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of Klamath County, 
State of Oregon, dated the 19th day 
of January, 1909, in a certain action 
at law in the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon, for the County of 
Klamath, wherein Albert Shur as 
plaintiff recovered judgment against 
W. IL May, defendant, for the sum 
of Four Hundred Forty-eight and 
70-100 ($448.70) Dollars, together 
with interest thereon from the 24th 
day of August, 1908, at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum, and an order 
of sale of the NEV. of SE14 of Sec
tion 31. Township 40 South of Range 
S East, W. M., us upon execution to 
satisfy said sum, on the 18th day of 
January, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that I will 
on the 9th day of April, 1909, at 
the front door of the Court House in 
Klamarti Falls, Oregon, at the hour 
of 2 o’clock p. m. of said day. sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

The NE% of the SEA» of Section 
31 iu Township 40, South, of 
Range 8 East, Willamette Mer
idian, in Klamath County, Oregon, 
taken and levied on as the property 
of W. H. May, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to satisfy said judg
ment in favor of the said Albert Shur 
and against said W. H. May and 
said land, together with IntereM 
thereon and costs and disbursements 
to accrue.

Dated this 9th day of February. I 
1909, at Klamath Falls, Oregon.

W. B. BARNES. 
Sheaiff of Klamath County, Oregon .

General I-and Office, Washington, D. 
C., Jantmry 7, 1909.

Notice of Restoration of Publie 
Lands to Settlement and Entry.

Notice is hereby given that the 
First Assistant Secretary of the In
terior has vacated departmental or
der of withdrawal in so far as the 
same affects the withdrawal for ir
rigation purposes under the act of 
June 17. 1902 (32 Stat., 388). for 
use in connection with the Klamath 
Project. Oregon, of the following de
scribed lands in the State of Oregon, 
and by his authority such of said 
tracts as have not been heretofore 
finally restored and are not other
wise withdrawn, reserved, or appro
priated, will be subject to settlement 
under the public land laws of ths 
United States on and after April 6. 
1909, but shall not be subject to en
try, filing, or selection until May 6, 
1909, at the United States land office 
at ¡Jikevtew, Oregon, warning being 
expressly given that no person will 
be permitted to gain or exercise any 
right whatever under any settlement 
or occupation begun after January 
6. 1909, and prior to April 6, 1909, 
all such settlement or occupation be
ing forbidden:

Willamette Principal Meridian.
T. 40 S . R. 9 E., SAi NEA4. Sec

tion 24.
FRED DENNETT, Commissioner of 

the General Land Office.
FRANK PIERCE. First Assistant 

Secretary of the Interior.
1-28-4-1
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You’ve got no use for any maga
zine ? No ?
Don’t need EVERYBODY’S’ No? 
Doesn’t concern you ? No !
BUT high-priced freight, coal, an j 
lumber—pure food—cheap water
way» i That hits you? Yes? That’s 
what EVERYBODY’S is fur. 
Get it ; cut out an article occ * on- 
al'v and send it to your congre*man. 
Things will begin to move—you 
won't feel so powerless.

For Sale By

F. E. ANKENY
AMERICAN CONFECTIONER!

I


